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Natural factors cause Lake Winona fish kill 
by Jerome ChristeNOn 
Last week's fISh kill that left hun-
dreds of dead crappies stinking on 
the shores of Lake Winona was a 
natural phenomenon and no cause 
for alarm, is the reassurance offered 
by biologists and fISheries managers. 
"Fish caught in Lake Winona are 
certainly safe to eat," said Minnesota 
Department of Natural Resources 
fisheries specialist Al Stevens. 
Stevens said that the conditions that 
let to the demise of ·thousands of 
black crappies did not pose any dan-
ger to humans using the lake for rec-
reation nor did they render the fISh 
that survived unfit to eat 
But they did m.ake the lake smell 
really bad 
"Every fISh in every body of water 
is going to die," Stevens said, "If 
they' re in the water and sink to the 
bottom they decompose rapidly and 
no one ever notices. If they wash 
ashore, it will take a few days and 
they do get stinky." 
In more remote settings, a kill like 
the one f!1at struck Lak~ Winona last point-source contamination." shallow layer of water is indeed 
week might well go virtually unno- Fremling said the kill involved crowded. Thecrowdingisaggravated 
ticed, Stevens said, "But you have both lakes though the west lake was by the fact that warm water will hold 
the bike path running right along the the harder.hit less oxygen than colder water. At the 
shoreline, so people notice." "Ninety-five percent of the dead same time, the warm water raises 
Ev~n ~·as long as ~pie don't fishwereblackcrappies,mostlyolder each fish's metabolic rate, which, in 
c~e m ~t contact with. the de- ones, some were nice sized, though tum, increases each fish's need for 
caymg ?'8PP•es! the_ h~th nsk from most were stunted, "hesaid Fremling oxygen. This combination of factors 
the,~!ting rISh IS mimmal.. said that the black crappie is more puts the entire fISh population under 
Its stnctly an aesthetJcs prob- sensitivetoenvironmentalstressthan a degree of oxygen stress. 
lem," Winona J?Ublic works director other species in the lake and there- At the same time, another natu-
Bob Bollant said For the most part, fore the first to succumb. rally occurring cycle was disrupting 
the city plan is to let nature take its A. number of circumstances com- the aquatic environment. Each spring 
c~ rather than try to pick up and binedtotumthelakedeadlyforthou- Lake Winona generates a tremen-
dispose of every dead fish along the sandsofcrappie,Fremlingexplained. dous gnfWth of curlyleaf pondweed. 
lakeshore. In mid-summer the lake has strati- Bymid-summer,thepondweedcom-
However, in several spots where fled, he said. This means a relatively pletes its seed cycle, dies and sinks to 
large numbers of fish had washed thin layer of warm water five to six the lake bottom to decay. The decay 
ashore, the DNR intend~ to loa~ up feet deep, floats on top of colder putsnutrientsintothewaterthatnour-
andhaulawaytheputrefymgremams. water near the bottom. By this time ish the annual algae "bloom" that 
A number of natural factors ap- that cold bottom water is all but de- turns the lake pea soup green. 
~ to have combined to cause the void of oxygen, so no fish can live Fremling explained that the blue-
kill. there. This crowds the entire 'fish greenalgaeoftenproducetoxinsthat, 
"This was a natural occurrence," population into the five to six feet in heavy concentrations can .be fatal 
saidDr.CalFremling,retiredWinona nearest the surface. to fish. 
State University biology professor Since Lake· Winona is an ex- - This summer the algae bloom in 
who has studied the lake for decades. tremely productive lake maintaining the lakes was particularly vigorous, 
''There'snoevidence_ofpoll~~on,no over500poundsoffishPeracre, that and it coincided with a period of 
· · - - above normal temperatures, that may 
have set the stage for the final, fatal 
scenario. 
Stevens said that laboratory analy-
sis of a number dead fish from Lake 
Winona showed them to be victims 
of Columnaris Disease. This, he ex-
plained, is a naturally occurring bac-
terial infection that black crappie are 
particularly susceptible to. Generally 
outbreaks occur in the spring, when 
water temperatures rise rapidly, but 
infection can occur whenever condi-
tions are right 
He said that there was no way to 
pinpoint exactly what may have trig-
gered the Columnaris outbreak, but 
"clearly a number of factors came 
together, because this doesn't hap-
pen every year." 
Fremling said that summer fISh 
kills are common in lakes similar· to 
Lake Winona, and a natural part of 
the lake's environmental cycle. He 
sai1t that while another kill this sum- 1 
mer was unlikely, recurrence of a 
similar set of environmental stresses 
could result in another die-off. 
"I doubt if this will have any last-
~ , _ ing consequence for the lake," 
'----=-"' --'= : · . ' Fremling said, "There are still plenty 
A dead crappie bobs in the weeds near the shore or Lake Winona. The Minnesota Department or Natural . of fISh out there. If anything, all this 
Resources ~timates that up to 12,000 rash, mostly black crappies, died in Lake Winona last week. (Photo by will do is give them more room to 
Jerome Chnstenson) _grow." , 
.w~ p~,,__~ ~uli::i.v '<f'B 
_____ .,... __ ~...,,, .... , -·· 
F.E. 
On the issue of 
homes for sale 
From: Dede Mraz, President 
Caron Brown, 
President Elect 
' Dorothy Ruppert, 
Executive Officer 
Southeastern Minnesota 
. Board of Realtors 
- Winona, MN 
In rega{d to Fran Edstrom's edi-
torial of July 5, 1998 on the HRA 
issue, the Southeastern Minnesota 
Board of Relators would · like to ~ clarify the Multiple Listing statis-
tics quoted. For the record, as of 
July 6, 1998 there were only 177 
homes for sale, not over 200. (This 
figure has remained constant over 
the past year.) Only 99 homes were 
under $100,000, not 166. Only 16 
homes were under $50,000, not 42, 
and of these 4 were mobile homes. 
Our statistics reflect active listings 
· and do not include listings with of-
fers pending. · 
s To better serve your readers in 
the future, accurate• Multiple 
Listing statistics can be obtained 
from the office of the Southeastern 
- Minnesota Board of Relators. 
.r Ed. Note: I just counted the 
I- listings in an MLS book to arrive 
e at my numbers. Had you read care-
fully you would see that my figures 
were for $100,000 and below. 
and $50,000 and below. not 
under $100,000 and under 
$50,000. And. the listings in the 
book may well have had offers 
pending. but that doesn't mean they 
were sold 
On May 14, President .Clinton 
signed Executive Order (EO) 13083. 
Though it has the potential to 
"stand the Constitution on its 
head." nothing has been repo~ by 
major media. . 
It is critical for every Amencan 
to understand the significance and 
respond. Congress must vote to re-
scind by August · 12, or the 
Executive Order will take effect. 
This isn't a "ho-hum .. issue; it is 
critical to every American. 
The Tenth Amendment limits 
the power of federal government 
stating powers not expressly grant-
ed to the federal government by the 
Constitution are retained by the 
states and by the people. Executive 
Order 13083 asserts under certain 
conditions, federal jurisdiction 
will be "supreme," overrid-
ing the limitations expressed 
in the Constitution. 
. This Executive Order has oner-
ous implications; it could be used 
- 1. . d d ts · s Neuter.1anus ur l'\.W>U-cUUl 1111~ merous po icies an ocumen i - to contact one or more of the fol-
sued by the United Nations and its lowing sources that ~ould assist. 
related organi:Zatio~s ~?ich, if im- even after all the intervening years. ' 
plemented, would dim~ish th~ ~ree- 1 TRACE, Pamela Winfield. doms o_f e_very. Amencan citizen The ·coach House, between 28 and 
(e.g. Biodiversity Treaty, Kyoto 30 Langley Avenue, Surbiton, Protocol). The U.S. has already Surrey KT6-6QP, England. 
signed the µN Con~erence on 2. War Babies, Shirley McGlade, Human Settlements which declares 15 Plough Avenue, South 
private property leads to ac:cumula- Wood te Birmingham B32-31Q 
tion of wealth and "contribute.s ~o E .J~ • ' 
social injustice ... ther~fo~e. public n~. Dutch Association of 
control of land use is mdispens- L'beratI. Children Da Costastraat 
able.. i on ' . 
E. . 0 d 13083 Id 18, 9721 RC Gronmgen, the 
. xecuttve . r e~ . _cou Netherlands. 
give any Presi~ent JUStificatton to 4 . War Babies Down Under, ~nfo~the~~men~ofsuch_de- Diane Roundhill, Lot 11, Gilbert 
l!berattons as mternabonal obhga- Street Tarlee 5411, South 
ttons," ~ven though they have not Austraiia. ' 
been ~b~ed by Congres_s. . Information from a story by 
This is not a partisan issue. Lac Mccrary "Decades Later 'W• 
Every member of Congress should Ba~es' Seek' Their GI Fathers." 
be e:cp~cted to upho~~ the The Philadelphia Inquirer, August 
Constitution. The.y are watting to 10 1997 hear from YOU. This is vitally im- • · 
portant. Call your representa-
tives; advise them to vote to 
rescind EO 13083. 
g>~~ 
Fog Over Rush Creek 
The clear blue morning sky 
A summer morning made for trout fishing 
And as you drive into the valley · 
There is fog over Rush Creek 
It hangs above the valley floor 
As you step out of the door 
Fog over Rush Creek 
Listen to the sound of the water 
As it rushes over the rocky stream bed 
Its soothing quality is natures blend 
Fog over Rush Creek 
Nightcrawlers hooks a trout in hand 
Fish frying in the pan 
You are in a Southeastern Minnesota 
Indian land and as the fog dissipates 
And a morning turns to late 
A fisherman's memory lingers 
At his mind stream gate 
Fog over Rush Creek 
Greg Chupita 
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